
Imploring Our Blessed Mother to pray for us Sinners 

Dear friends, as we continue to pray the Rosary fervently during this month of October, I 

would like us to reflect on the role of Mary as “Refuge of Sinners,” a title which stands out 

clearly in the Litany of Loreto, to the Blessed Virgin Mary.  Whenever we pray five 

decades of the Rosary we implore her fifty-three times with the words “pray for us sinners, 

now and at the hour of death.” Do this when we say the Litany of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary.  She stands as a safe refuge and intercessor for us sinners, struggling in this valley 

of tears. 

 

The worst evil that can befall us is unquestionably SIN, which makes us an object of 

abhorrence in the sight of God. No one could have yearned for the return of sinners as 

much as Jesus yearns. He died on the Cross for them. Saint John tells us that “For God so 

loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him should not perish 

but have eternal life” (John 3.16). Jesus is our ultimate refuge. God’s infinite mercy has 

not only prepared for us a potent remedy against sin in the merits of Jesus Christ, our 

Savior, but it has also given us poor sinners a secure refuge in the assistance of Mary, Our 

Lady refuge of sinners. In the Old Law there were cities of refuge to which the guilty could 

flee for safety (cf. Joshua 20:7-8); in the New Law, Mary’s mantle is for us that citadel of 

refuge for sinful souls. Our Lady refuge of sinners is thus not merely a pledge of our safety, 

but by her unrivaled sanctity, she is as earnest of pardon for all sinners who have recourse 

to her intercession. She not only disarms the just anger of God roused by our sins, but also 

obtains for her true clients sincere and heartfelt conversion, even at the hour of our death. 

At the hour of death, Mary shelters her devoted children, driving the Tempter far from us, 

and encouraging us to fight valiantly to the last gasp. The Holy Church makes us have 

recourse to her anytime we pray the Hail Mary prayer “Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray 

for us, sinners, now and at the hour of our death. Amen.” 

 

So, when we give to Our Lady that consoling title, "Refuge of Sinners," we see in Her one 

who loves the lost sheep, as Jesus loves them. We see Her as the great intercessor with 

Him, as She prays for them in conformity with the Divine Will. It is in this sense that Our 

Lady is the "Refuge of Sinners," wanting to save us, pleading with Jesus to save us, ever 

ready to come to our help, ever ready to cover us with Her mantle of love, a mother's love 

at that, "our life, our sweetness and our hope." That is what St. John Damascene meant 

when he said that Mary is not only the refuge of the innocent, but also of the wicked who 

implore Her protection. St. Bonaventure had the same thought when he said that "Mary 

embraces with motherly love even such a sinner as is despised by all the world, and ceases 

not to embrace him until he is reconciled with his Judge." 



In a devotion book entitled Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Help, the author explains that 

among men, titles are often more than vain designations that do not correspond to reality. 

In Mary, on the contrary, titles are always an expression of the most obvious truth. Thus, 

the blessed Virgin is called, and is truly the perpetual help of all the unfortunate who have 

recourse to Her. 

 

The poor sinners are one class of the unfortunates for whom the most loving Mother seems 

to reserve her most tender glances and whom She makes special object of Her most 

compassionate concern. It is easy to understand the reason behind that predilection. The 

greater the misfortune of a child, the more maternal love increases. Well then, what greater 

misfortune is there than that of being separated from Jesus and being chained to the 

shameful slavery of the devil? The kindest of mothers pours out on Her children, the 

sinners, all the treasures of the mercy and tenderness of Her maternal Heart in order to win 

them back to God. She attracts them with the sweetness of her name [Refuge of Sinners]; 

with the fame of Her miracles and even with her merciful glance. 

 

As we pray the Rosary every day, let us continue to have recourse to Our Blessed Mother, 

and implore the mercy of God for all sinners and for ourselves.  

Have a grace-filled month of the Rosary. 

Fr. Casmia 

  

  

  


